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BONDING STRENGTHS OF ADHESIV,ES AT 
NORMAL A~D LOW TEMP ERATURES 
By B. M. Axilrod and D. H. Jira~ch 
SUMMARY 
The b onding strengths of two thermosetting a dhesives, 
liquid Cycleweld C-3 and Ardux 1, to several aircraf t ma-
teri n ls we ro d ete rmined by shear' tests made on lap-joint 
speci me ns. A few s p ecimens were mad e with Cycleweld C-3 
film. Tho specimens were tested at 25 0 C and at subfreez-
ing temp0 r n,i; ures of app ro x im a tely _40 0 G. 
W·;it.h,ph.en 'olic ' l am in a t <'?s bot h adhesives produced bon ds 
suffic'i -:ont-ly.' strong so,t,hRt the t es t specimens failed in 
the l ~m ~q~~~ r n th e r than in t he bond. To obt a i n th e maxi-
mum she'1~ s't 'r en'g t h i'n th e Co mpreg spe ci men s it was necessary 
to preheat t~e mn t erlal first to relieve the h i gh r e sidual 
stresses and then mRch in e the str ip s to obtai~ flat sur-
f aces . T:IC shenr S ';:;l engths of t he Cyc le", c ld-bonded metal 
sp8~inens we r e g r eQ t c ~ then thos o Of the Ardux-bonded speci-
mens ; 'a l so the strength of t h e former increased while the 
strength of t he l atte r de creas ed who n the tests were made 
at low te Dperatur es . 
The shear streneths obtained for specimens m~de from . 
aluminum all oy bonded to magnesium alloy with Cycleweld C-3 . 
cement ifere comparable to the values obtained for the speci-
me ns i n \\T h ich strips of the same metal \iere attached t ,o-
gether o An increase in shear str e n g th with decr e ase in ~'\. 
temp eratur e was again Observed. 
The ,shear stren g th of the birch:-faccd plywood and 
aluminum.- aJ, loy. speciqlens ,bo,n,ded with Cycleweld C-3 was 
• '. -' ~ ,-. "... ~~ (. ..1 .,. ~ 
much greate ~ thaD ' tha ~ £or ~imilar specimens containing 
mahogany- faced plywood. For both plywoods th e shear 
strength s of the lap-joint specimens made ... lith the resin-
coated Or t h e uncoated materials we re practically the s3me, 
'":' ' ,''' 
J" r -' 
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Bnd the majo r portion of the failure gener~lly occurred in 
the wood veneer rather than in the adhesive . Al~o, the 
shear stre! ,gths of the specir;Jens r;Jade with birch plywood 
were Genert\l ly grea ter a~ .. ,sub.f.reezing te J:lpe ratures than at 
2f- 0 C "Ih il e th e t ,ev'el:s'e ~.,.~·s true for the uahogany-plywood 
and o~u~illnt~alib~ spe9i n cn~; Satisfactory results were 
obt.:l.ined -for soce aluninun- n-l):6y and plywood sp eci nen s 
bonded ~it h Cyclf~e~d C-3 fiin • 
- . . . :~ . nrTRODUC T I ON 
. {' . 
In tha con £t I'uctien of airc:'l'::.a:f.l t the< attachnent of 
compo nent struct~ral elements is accomplished by various 
mea113, such as ri\reting, bOlting, fY'elding , and in some 
inst nnces by gluing . While ,presen t procedures are gener-
ally satisfactory, it is possible tha t, p rovided suitable 
adhesives can be found, g luing might be th e most rapid and 
satisfactory method of assembly . This method is nOw used 
widely in p lywood construction. 
So me times it is necessary in assembling ·an aircraft 
structure to attach together parts made of different ma-
teri a ls, such as plY'tlood to metal, or plastic to metal. 
This situation complic a tes the search for a suitable ad-
hesive owing to various factors such as unequal effects of 
temper ature and humidity vari~tions upon the ma{~rials to 
be attached, the relativo p~rmeability of the materials to 
the adhes ive, and other factors . 
In selecting nn adhesive suitable for bonding aircraft 
structura l elements it mUs t be borne in mind that good ad-
hesive strength as determined under labor atory conditions is 
not th e only crit e rion . !he adhesive should retain a high 
strength at subfreezing a s well as tropical ~emperatures , ~nd 
under vibratory loads. Retention of stren g th when exposed 
to che mic al reagen ts such as water, aviation g~ soline , ethyl-
ene g lyc ol, ~nd dope solvents is often i mpo rtant. The t end-
ency to creep under possible service conditions should also 
be negli g ible. The thermosetting adhesives · can be expected 
to be less affec te d by solvents and to exhibit less creep 
at the highest tempe ratures encountered in ser~ice than 
thermoplastic adhesives. 
In this country a ther mosetting adhesive, Cycleweld C-3 , 
has be en developed for bonding metal . sheets together. In 
"\ .. 
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England a synthetic fhe'tn1O'settiri-g< re's 'i 'n ,' Ardux I, has been 
d,eveloped for bonding p,h:en.o.lic pla,st1cs":together.'" The 
possibilities of these~idhersives for 'use' ' in bonding aircraft 
parts were investiga'ted::a's part of fa ' research project car-
ried on at the National Bureau of Standards, ,sponsored by 
and conducted with the' ~ f.inafncial ass-'istance of the National 
Advisory Committee for Aer'onautics • . 
MAT.ERIALS AND SPEOIM,ENS 
The materinls ,which were bonded together with the 3.d-
hesivos are described i :n table 1. The,' lap-joint type Of 
speci ~ en was chosen for testing the bdnding properties of 
the adhesives because of the ease with which such specimens 
could be formed and tested. The specimen was generally about 
6 to 8 inches long and 0.7 inch wide with ' nn overlap of 0.5 
inch. For sooe tests the material or materials to be ' bonded 
were cut into strips 3 to 4 inches long and of the desired 
width (i.e., 0.7 inch) and the strips bonded " to form speci-
mens ready for test. , In another procedure, sheets of the 
materials 3 to 8 inChes in width were ovbTlapped and bonded, 
and the test specimens sa\'led Or sheared frol1l ' the lap-jointed 
panels. Prior to bonding , the metal s~rips - and sheets were 
cleBned by either ' abrading or washing with p~troleum naphtha 
and the surfaces of the plywo~ds and of some ~f the plastics 
were roughened with sandpaper. 
The Cycleweld 0-3 adhesive was supplied in both liquid 
and film form. For ' this adh8sive , it was .recommended by the 
manufacturer that th~ bonding be done ubder pressure and ' the 
temperature at the bond be maintained at 163 0 C (325 0 F) for 
at least 15 minutes. The Ardux 1 was supplied in the form 
------------------------------------------------------------
*Recently Amberlite PR-65 , an adhesive ,co'mparable to 
Ardux 1, hes become availabl~ in this country . Tests made 
with lap-joint specimens of paper-base laminate, 1/16 inch 
thick, ' "lnd f nbric-base laminate, 1/4 inch thick, showed that 
th e se two adhesives had identic~l bonding strength, Unabrnded 
specimens of the paper-base lo.minate had sheari~g strengths 
of 920 nud 900 psi when bonded with Ardux 1 and imberlito 
PR-65 , respectively. Unabraded specime ns of the fabric-base 
laminate had shearing strengths of 2040 'arid 2050 psi when 
bonded t"ith Ardux 1 and Amberlite PR-6fi, respectively. 
Abrasion of the surfaces of the laminates before bonding 
with Amberlite PR-65 had no effect on the strength Of the 
bond. 
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of a thick liquid and the curing conditions suggested for it 
were cl~mping pressure and a temperature of at le as t 1400 O. 
When bonding materials with the liquid adhesives, the two 
surfaces to be adhe red were coated with the adhe sive. 
• ~. j • . . . 
. . ': .' : . ~ ~ '.. ." ' Sin~e:the . CQmpreg and, to ' a lesser : ~<ie;g:ee ;' ~o~e , I?I:tenolic 
lamin~t;, es · :pn~sent, ed ,difficulty in bonding ; because' they uri....; 
mold6:l,cl.*, spccimens . wer.e prepared in \vhichf' stri'ps of the ·mn.-
terin).s ·, nad beeIl given one of the folld-'W:iIi ~( treat men ts: ( <1) 
surface unabraQiedj ., Jb} surface abraded',1.: ( en' strip ·)ireh6ateu. 
for I hour at 145 0 0, anq, (d) strip ·.pr&lieated for 1 hour' ; ,", 
at 145 0 C and the surface ab raded. The specimens were made 
from identical strips of the Compr e g and o f the 0.2~-inch-
thick phenolic lantt~n:a.~ti.e's . To determin~· the strength of 
Oo mpre g lap-joint specimens with the material free of re-
sidual stresses and the bonding surfaces flat , st ri p~ .whi c h 
ha:d been pre'hea.t ,E:¢!.' we-r.Ie 'machin-3d' On on'e"''fa'c;,e ' :'f a- g'ive 'a; flat 
surface for .bonding. Speci.mens were mad 'e' "w'il;' h ' bot'h adhesives , 
and both unabraded 'and abrad~d ·mc.te ri als i,.je re used. 
These spec imens· \'Iore cured ip an oven wf t h ' a sp ring-
and-clamp device which allowed control of the : bOhding pres-
sure . The "spring-cl amp" apparatus is shown in figure 1 
with a pack of spe c ioons in pl~ce . In add~tion to permiiting 
control of the initial clamping pressure,; ,·· -th'e' ·'9pr.ing-cl amp 
devic~ ·fillow~d the strips to increase in, thickhess , if they 
unmcided~ . ~ith~~~ ~ ~arge variRtion in the p~e~s~~e . 
\ ,. 'r . , .. '" .' t'~ . .. j. : , . 
, ~ TO . ~p~ure r ~h~~ ~ the bond was h~ld at the!d~sire d curin g 
te mp~ral~rij ; fp~ : a ~~ffici~nt time , in seversl ' ~pe ci mens the 
temper a ture was measuFed with a thermocouple IDcated in the 
bond . Each couple was made of . No . 40 wire soldered with a 
lap-joint and laid parallel to the length of the spec i men • 
. .-:i.1'o test the suitability of Cycl ewe ld 0-3 cement for 
bonding 8,luminum allOY to magnesium allOy , 24S-T alclad 
sheet 0 . 025 inch thick was bonded to J-l me.·gnesium alloy 
sheet 0 . 03Z inch thick wlth .liquid cemen~ . Two sets of 
specimens \'Jere made' ; ' one in the spring-cl amp apparatus; -the'" 
oth e r in a steam- heated 'Press . In th e first sot , the -lII"ag-
nesium strips were clean~d with sandpape r, washed w .i~h w a~cr, 
and \-Jiped .dry, Rnd the al uminum alloy was cl eaned' w.ith -pum'ic e 
soap and vIator and wiped dry. The second set of :sp-e ci mGns' 
------~~-----~-~~~--------------------------~---. -~ ~~-----~-----*~~~ o~ding refers' to ~he · sw~lling or disto~tion ~ha~ 
p las t i~ IS'~ may eX,hi bit ,. w,h-e,.\f r C.isj d.:ua 1 . st res s e sa'!, e : -r 01 eas ed , 
a pr oc e·.s,s .. a<;!'c ~ +pr.a~ eq. , by : :E?l.ov a:t i .ng '. t :f.Le t e mp.in·i:\, t u·re . ' 
. ., . . r " .:1 ,.' + ~ • : • r t. t 
~ • ': ~:; • I ; * ' •• '. .! 
. ,. i . 
( 4 •• \ 
. , , 
1'1 .... ;:: - : .••••• i·_ 
: .' Ii 
. .... 
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was taken from lap-joint ' paneis made from pieces of metal 3 
by 4 inches. The aluminum alloy material was cleaned as 
before; the r.lagnosium ailoy pieces ', were abraded with s and-
paper but were not washed. 
E~UIPMENT AND TEST PROCEDURE 
The width and the length of the bonded area of each 
specimen were measured with a ~teel scale graduated in 
hundr ed ths . of an inch~' The spe c imen s were t est ed in shear 
on the ,2400-pound range of ' a 60,OOO-pound-capacity Baldwin-
Southwark hydraulic testing machine, accurate to ±~ pounds 
over t he range : us ed.. The rat e of 'he ad s epara t i on was main-
tained at 0.05 inch p e r minute, ' and the time to break each -
specimori was recorded. The testing machine was located in ' 
a condttion od laboratory in which the temperature was main-
tained ~t _ 25° C and the relative humidity at 50 percent. 
For the low-temperat-qr:e tests, an insulated box was 
constructed to enclose the grips. The box was cool~d with 
solid carbon dioxide. Two armholes were cut in the front, 
an dIe D. the r g 1 0 v e s we rea t t a c h edt 0 ' t he e d g e s 0 f the hoI e s 
SO that specimens could be inserted in the grips of the 
testing, .machine without openin-g the box. A double-glazed 
window and lights mounted 'inside the box facilitated hand-
ling of the test specimens~ When the specimens were placed 
in the box, a thermocouple was attached to each specimen 
near the bonded portion. The specimens were kept in the 
cold box for at least 1 hour prior to testing in order to 
attain' temperature equilibrium. 
: .'~. 
, !) 
~. '. 
After the s~ecimens were tested, they wer~ examined to 
determine (a) the percentage of the overlapped area in which 
th e failure occurred in the .adhesive, (b) the percentage of 
the overlappe'd are a in whi ch the adhe s i v~ c oat lngs on the two 
halves of a specim,~m fa,iled to bond together, (c) the per-
c en tage, of the over lapped 0., ea in \1Thfch f ai 1 ur c DC curr ed- in 
the mater ial bonded, and (d) the p~rcentage of the overlapped 
area in \v11i c h failure occurred at the inter'face bet"l€ien l the 
adhesive and the plastic or metal. 
Th e shear strength was calculated in two ways, F~~~~, 
the bre~kipg load was divid'ed by the shearing area to ob-ta ,in' 
the avero..ge s~ear. ptress at failure. S€cond, the shear , 
streng~h per lnch 0f , bond width \'Ia"s obtained by . dividi-n"g the 
breaking load by the specimen width, nominally 0.7 inch. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Specimens Bonded under Clamping Pressure 
The c1"[t ta on sh~"ar str'e:"ngtn for t he l ap- joint spec im ens 
formed un tl e r clamping " pr~s" sur·c with "Cycle'"eld C-3 c em ent 
and Ar dux 1 ~.dhes iv c nrc '"shown in tables 2 and 3 , an d 
r epr e s en tat i ve speci mens a fte r t es t nre shown in figurcs 2 , 
3, and 4 . 
Tho fn bric-bns e phenolic laminnte spcci~ cns b onded 
with Cycl e 1.ve ld C-3 (t a ble 2) we re nbout thre e-fourths Fl.S 
strong as those b onded with Ardux 1 (table 3). The differ-
ence was less ~arke~ ·" for th~ ~~ge r-base material . For bot h 
adhes iv e s at bcth 25° C and - 4 0 C the f Fl. ilure was almost 
ent irely within the material rather than i~ the adhesive or 
at the adhes~ ve-plastic "b ouridary. " The lower shear stren g th 
of the . Cycleweld-bonded specimens was probably caused by the 
hi ghe r clamping pressure employed in ' ~~king thesc specim ens. 
This caus ed s ome bendi:lg (see fig • . ·3, · specimen E) at the end 
of the overlapped area . . . 
The Ardux.:....bonded· specimens made from st'rips of the 1/ 4.-
inch-t hick phenolic laminates exh ibit e d shear strengths mor e 
than h r i .c·e those shown " in" th·c . . correspondin g 1/16-inch-thick 
material . Th is .may b e explnr-ned. "by the fact tha.t the stress 
dist r ibu tion at. the e'n'ci s of the : ~'v" e :dapped area \vas diff er-
ent for th o two thic,knesses ',,,h en · th e l ength' of the overlap 
was the s ·:),me . 
It migh t be expected that the shcar ~t~ength, a ficti-
tious or average value, would be the same · fOr a given ma-
terial if th~ ,ratio of lengt~ of overla~ " ~o·thickness of 
material w ~ s ~a intain e d · constafit. Some d~ta . that lend 
wei gh t to this assump tion were ' obtained : bi determining the 
str engths of lap-joint speci men s Qf mat e rial FL-l/16-A bonded 
,'lith Ardux fl.n~ mad e ... lith thr e e ov e rlap s, 1/8, 1/2, and 1-1/2 
inches. The results of these t est s, " made at : 2Fio C only, are 
pr e se nted in tabl e 4. In ~ll these t es ts the failure was 97 
to 100 percent within th e mater ial r a ther ihan· in the adh e sive. 
If the ave r age shear strength va lue for the · FL-l/16-A speci-
mens wit h an overl a p of 1/8 inch is compar ed with that for 
th e FL-l/4 specimeris (table 3) which had an ove rlap of 1/ 2 
inch, i t is not ed that the value s are very nearly equal. The 
ratios of mea sured ovcrlap to t h ickn e ss are 1.,9 for the 
FL-1/l6-A and 2.0 f or the FL--l/2 mate'rials~ respectively .. 
7 
For the metal specimens bo~de d with Cycleweld 0-3, t he 
aV 0 r ag c s hear stren g ths v a ri ed from 1330 to 2530 psi at 
25 0 OJ an d. from 1500 to 304'0 psi at _40 0 C. The type of 
f a ilure ob t a ined with ~he ' metal ~p~cimens bond ed with Cycle-
we ld C- 3 wa s diffe r ent at the twci t emperat ures. This is 
sh own :i..li fi;g uro. 2, cO,mpn::ring specimen A wi t h B, and speci-
men C wit h D. At 25 0 ~ the major portion of th e fai l ure 
Occurr ed within t h e adhesi v e , while at -400 C the major 
p a rt of tho failure occur r ed at the adhesive- metal b oundary. 
Th e meta l sp e cimens bond e d wi t h Ardu x yielded lower 
averag e shear strength values than the Cyclew c ld specimens. 
The r a n ge for the Ardux-c dmented specimens was from 230 to 
1170 psi c. t 2 5 0 C and from 62f. to 870 psi at -40 0 C. In 
gon e r a l, t he Ardux-b6nded specimens showed a reduction in 
s t r eng th a t t h e low te ciperature, w~ ich is in the opposite 
dir ec t ion to th e results obtained with Cycleweld-bonded 
me tal s t rip s. There was no marked differe n ce betw e ~n the 
2 5 0 C and t h e -40 0 C s amp l e s with regard to the location of 
t he f a ilure "" h ich, ex c ep t f or sp eci me ns mad e with AD ..... 31 
alnmin ur.1 al loy, wa s loc ated mOstly at the a dh e sive-metal 
b ound ary . 
NOlle of t he J,.r dux-b ond ed specimen s fail ed in the met a l. 
With t he Oyclewel d 0- 3 , ho we v e r , a f e ~ s pe ci me ns of the 
a luLlin u ill r" iloy D·- IO f a il ed in t he , wa tal. These failures a rc . 
sho wn i n . ~i~ur e · 2 · , ~?e ci mens E an d F. The me an tensil e 
s tr e s se s ~e·.x is ti hg i n ' t ,h e strip s of th e various ma t erials 
at t h~ ' 6axi 6 un l ' b~a Ve ra calcul a ted , a nd thes e va lues are 
sho wn i n ta.b l e 5 f br · cO Dp ar ison \Ilith the tensil.e test re-
sults p r esen t ed in t a ble 6 . For th e Cy clcweld-bonded speci-
men s of bot h alJlminuD all oy D-IO .and s ta i nless steel , the 
c ompu t ed to nsile s tr e ss wa s a bout equa l to th e tensile 
s tren g th of t h~ ne t a l. • 
Tes t s wer e n a d e t o de t e r mi ne whe ther t h e ma terials had 
b een a1)pre ciabl y we a k en ed by the h eati ng t o wh ic h t hey we r e 
subj ec t ed i n bond i ng . St r i ps of th e various Dateri a ls, 0.7 
by 8 inches in siz e wer e cu t and t he edge s sanded . On e s e t 
of str i p s was t 0 9 ~ ed i n ten sion On t he b2 1dw i n- Sou thwa rk 
h yd r a ul i o tes t !n ~ ~ a.c t jn o . Ano t he r s et Gf epeciLens wa s 
h eated i ll t he OVt ~ a t a b 0u t 1500 0 fo~ 40 n i nut c 8! expo sed 
f or a t l oa st 24 hours in t~e c ond i t i on i ng ~ t m o s ph B re and 
t hen t e st ed, 3': .)m t hc t' €s -J.lt s of t hese t e s ts, show:1 i n 
t n~ l e 6 , t he r e was sOD e i 3d~ c a t io n t ha t t he hea t we nk ened 
the plnstie ll" ater ial s l ight ly . 
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Specimens Bonded after Various Surface Treatments 
; ( ' , ,. :. J I ,: ., I • , • ~ , ~ , 
The . resuJ,.ts ,. of the tests' :on , . ~pecimenS'lIlade · fro'm Compreg 
and phenPlic laminat'e ' , materi~l'~, vlhich ha.a:variou~ surfa.~~ 
treatments prior ~o bonding, ' a~e shown i,n ' tables 7 .:1.nd 8 
for the Cyclo\'/eld 0-3' ·, and: Ar~.1l:x 1 adhesive's, respectively. 
The appear a nce of . aome spec.im-ens after test, .is "shown in 
f i gur c s '5' ;ap .d '6. .. .. ! ' ' 
• : 4 
' ; . . I .. 
The' r ~ suI t sob t a i ned vii the 0 m pre g s how : t ·h at ' the u n-
abraded tip ss had the lowest shear strengths, the abraded 
va~lett ' w2s - intermediate, and the specimens whi6h had been 
prehented , a~d th~n machined ~xhibited the highest shear : 
strengths~ ~'The kinds of faflure for the' variOUS types of r.~ 
spec ime"n 'vle r 'e ,· qui.t e .d i .f .:f.c·ren t; f .or t he mac hin ed spec imen s " 
bond'e'd \'lith Cyc:U:)\veld.,· (ffg~' 5,'; .spec,imens D .. and. E), a ca.'nsid-., .; 
erable ~ p a r;t ,of t.he f ·r-ti'.l:u:r·e o'ccu'r:(ed .in th .c Campreg; while .. . ' : 
for t he 'o th er types : (fig .• ' 5~' spec·imelfS . F ·. Hnd G) the major .: 
portio,n ' 1:1 ;:1. 5 at . tne Cycleweld - ' Cbmpreg boundary. -The Ardux-
bonded mn,chined " specimens : failGd ·princi.pally in --the Compreg 
with n~ ' Q~ gnific~nt ~ iffc~erice J ~~twe~n . the 1behfi~ior at nO~D al , 
and a t 'lchj te m?erature. : 'Ty,pic,~l failue's ~re S110.wn in figure 
5, spec im,e n s B .and C. . . ' " 
The b end strength of the paper base phen.olic laminatQ . : , .. 
P'L-I/4, adhered with ' Cycleweld, was great e r at low tempero,.-
t u ref t ho i xi C r '8 n ~ e s ' r P. n gin g fro m 36 t 0 8 0 per c c n t • The p e r-. 
ce~tage of ' f ~ilure , with~n ,the phenol~c laminate wbs much 
greater at the ' 10,,, te !:l'p-~rat.ure, and ' the percentage' of fail-
ure \vithin the. L" dh e siv{3 de c-r'eased. 'These results are simi- , 
lar t o t ilO' se observed l"ith ,the Comp.reg s,p-ec·,i mens . Typical 
failures ~ r e sh own in figure 6; compnre ' ~: with ' B, and C ' 
with D. ' With the Ardux CEDent the ~ fallure wns practically , 
I 00 p e r c e a t ' ~ n ~ he I am ~ n D, tea t· bot h tern ~ 8 rat u res '. . Eve n ;, 
th ough b~t h' cem ents we rG sufficiently strong ' so that the 
failures were ~r~cticallY entirely in th e ~atcrial, the 
she a r streng th values obtained for Cyclewe~d WBre greai~r . 
It \,r as sus p ec.tod tho,.t , the 'A'rdux I ;nay have \ .... eake·ned th'e 
phenolic pl a s\ic '.na.a.r thc bond · be.cause of th~ cheraical ' re-
action of the ~e m ent with ·· the plastic. .. ~ . 
. . : 
Specimens of Metal ·Bond e d t6 Plywood 
The data for the shear strength of lap-joint specimcns 
of alulJ inutl alloy bonded to plywood with Gycleweld C-3 cera 'ent 
are shown in ' tables 9 and l~, nnd figures ? , through 9 show 
representhtive speci mens after test.· 
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~lith·thc mahogany-aluminum specimens (table 9) there 
was little diff e rence between sheRr strength values obtained 
at 25° C with or without a resin coating. The strength at 
25 0 C obtained with the paper- and ~esin-faced plywood MRP 
was considerablY lower than that for unco~ted and resin-coated 
plywood. Fer all types the failure wns practically 100 por-
cent in tha wood veneer and uot ' in the adhesive (see fig • . ?). 
In most instances the shear strength at the low temperature 
was somewhat less than that at 25 0 C. 
The shear strength obt~ined for the· ~mahogany~a1umin'\1m 
specimens bonded with Cyc1e\veld 0-3 cemen't .. film w,as found to 
be I'l.bout 15 percent 1es;'S at 25 0 C than th'e+ v'nlue'S obtnined 
with the liquid Oycle'weld bonds, and abouu"'eq,ual .ut {":'40 0 C 
to the values obtained ~with the liquid Cycleweld ~onds. The 
failures for the film-bonded specimens made \vith the AD-26 
and D-22 aluminum 'alloy occurrod ?r-. percent in the WOOd, 
while for the D-30 film--bonded specimens, cured in the J?rcs,~,:, 
96 percent of the failure occurred in the v/ood. " ..... ;:.~~ 
.;' 
The bir ch-'a1 urn inurn , spo c imens exhi bit cd con s idera bly 
greater bond strengths than those made with mahogany 
(table 10). For th~ ' specioens bonded with liquid Cycleweld 
cement , the untreated and resin-treated plywood had greater 
strength at _40 0 C than at 25 ° Cf which is the opposite of 
the , results obtained for the specimens made with mahogany 
plywood. Except for the D-30/B specimens, , the failures at 
low temper~ture for the six groups were nearly 100 percent 
in the v/ood. A typical fo..ilure is sho\>m in figure 8, speci-
men F. Fron an examination of the D-30/B specimens, it is 
believed that the high pe rcent age of failure at tho metal-
adhesive boundary and the low strength may have been caused 
by insufficient cloansing of the surface of the me tal. 
For the film-bonded birch-aluminum specimens, thos$ 
made with the spring-clamp apparatus exhibited shear strengths 
much lower than the values obtained for specimens bonded with 
liq,uid cement; the specimen~ made in the ,press exhibited shear 
strengths almost equal to the values obtained for the SpCb~­
mens bonded "lith liquid cement. Some film-bonded ,s,p.eeimons: 
are shown in figure 9. 
The specim e ns in which the face grain of the plywood 
was transverse yielded shea r strength values much l ess than 
for the t~pes in which the face g r ain was parallel to the 
lengt h . 
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Specimens of Aluminum Bonded to Magnes~um 
, '\ ) ~ , .,' : ' 1::, ,_, (1 :. " 
I < r' oJ' ... [J. ,,- . • • 
" ThG shear ~I st,rength ,data ff loj;.r;) t ,ne lnp-joint specimens 
of aiumi'nl1m a.,i'J:oy :'b'0l1tde4 t 'Q magnesium all,oy with Oycleweld 
0-3' cement' D:re',,,snq~n in , "ti~bl.e :',l"Q '. ' I ' 
. . ' . . " -.~.' .' !. 
, , . r,~ \' ',., , , r 1 
The speciin'e,p.'s _bo,nd~9. ' :in ' ~ pres's ~a:a spe2..~' 'st,r'eng't ,hs, 
considerabl;), lo.we,r " th an t,hose m~de Viith " h spring-clamp 
apparatus', ntthov.gh r th,e percent'nge '; faUt-r 'e to bond 'in the , 
'overlapp'ed sectl 'on wa? :,:muc h high,'er ' fo:r " thc ' latter typo . 
This result may have been caused by the difference in the 
method of cleaI,liqg t.1ae .. magnesiul1l ' allo~T ' f6r .' the tW9 sets of 
• • • ,. ~ ~ •• j • :. . ' • • • speci-tlcn~ or, , ~~tQ~~p.ration of the cement,' on storage s-qbse-
quent t ,o pr~pC!:~, ing ,tit~, ' spring~clamp ' bonded, specinens . ~4e 
failure to bond ~ve~n large portion of the arca for the , 
spril1 ,,-clnlJp, '~pec.:ilJtens Wus ' proo '), 'J:i::~' caused bY ' o. rel&tively 
unev.en coat i,n,g of O'ycle\,/e~Ld . In roth s'ets of spe'cime.n"s , 
the s't rength lci.,t -400 C was c or:siC'. er'lbly greater 'than t,h~,t ' , 
e.t 25° C, ~ihich is in agreeE1ent "Jith the results obta,i 'ned' " 
wit hot her Ij1 e ,t a 1 s p e c i Len s • ( See t 'a b 1 e 2.) 
, Si,I)ct? , tl;1ere :, was a possib'il 'ity that t 'h e' curing opera-
tion' might ' weaken , the ma,g nesiuf1 a lloy material, tensile 
~~~~s .~~t~~,~~~, u~ln ,tw o sets of machine4 te~Bil~ co~pons: 
6 n e s ~ t .. w FI, S g'1 v en ;' ;t- h e sam e h eat t rea t iJ1 e n t a s the I a p-
. ... _. .,,_ .... ..... .1. . , j9,int :1pec:i,n:ens; the other ,was not heated . , Stress-straln 
data ~~re taken in these tests which were , m~de at 25 0 C. 
The,' tensil'1 strength of th e ma~nesium alloy \,/8,S prac'tical-
Ii una(f~d~ed by ihe heating cycle used to cure the Cycle -
weld, the a~er~ge values be'in g 44,906 arrd 43,90rr psi for 
~nhe~ tpd ahd hoated sp oc im e ns, rCFpectivo ly, at 25 0 C. 
The yield pciint , however, ~as a£focted sligh~ly: f?r 0 .4 
pe~cent offset the stress vas r~duced ' f~om . 39 ,500 psi , to , 
35 , 800 psi by the heat , ·t ,r oa tment. ' Tile few tests made upon 
tho magnesium alloy indicate t~e necessity for checking 
the effect of the heat tng cycle ' uJ>on the ' s~'r~ngth of ~ m,?-g .... " 
nesium alloy parts which are to be bonded with Cycle 'Y s1d . ".': 
, ' , ; 
C O:HCL UD ING RElI.ARKS 
. . f~ .' , 
Both Ardux 1 and liquid Cycleweld 0-3 cemept produced 
bonds sufficiently str~ng in la~-joint sp~cimens o~ phe- , 
nolic laminate so that ' the failure occurred in the m~terial 
rather than in the adhesive; this was true in'tho tests 
made &t 25 0 C and at _40 0 C . 
NACA TN No . 964 
With both adhesives the maximum shear ing strength of 
Compr eg lap-joint specimens \<las obtained \vhen the strips 
11 
to be adhered had been machined flat after a preheat treat-
ment introduced f or the re moval of residual str e sses. 
The shear strengths of Cycleweld-bonded metal specimens 
were greater than those for the Ardux-bonded metal specimens 
at both 2~o C nnd at _40 0 C. The strength of the former 
increaaed while the stren g th of the latter decreased when 
the t es t tc mpe r pture qas reduced from 25 0 C to _40 0 C. 
The shear rtrength of the spe cimens of birch-faced 
plywood bonded to aluminum alloy w::'th Cycleweld 0-3 cement 
was much groa t e r thn.n th e stre'1gth of the similnr mahogany-
faced ply'·-/ood-alu.Tinum-alloy spc;cimeYls . ~Hth both ply\..roods 
tho shenr ~trcngths of the lap-join t specimens wore about 
the same for t :10 uncoated and t he ro') in--conted plywood; also 
the major po rti on of the fai luro ge'1erally occurred in the 
wood ve n eer rather than in the ndhesive indicating that the 
strength of the wood was the governin g facto r . The shear 
strengths of t~e specimens made with the birch material 
were generally greater at _40 0 C than at 25° C; while the 
rev erse wns true for specimens containing the mahogany ma-
terial. 
National Bureau of Standards, 
Washington, D. C., May 19, 1944. 
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Table 1. Materials Used in Tests of Bonding Strengths of Adhea1ves. 
Material 
Designation 
AD-I 7 
AD-25 
AD-as 
AD-31 
D-10 
D-25 
D-30 
ss 
J-l 
FL-l/IS 
FL-I/IS-A 
FL-I/4 
PL-I/16 
PL-l/4 
P7 
B 
BR 
B~ 
B' 
B" 
Average 
Description of Thickness 
Material in. 
246T Alclad aluminum alloy. 0.017 
2461 Alclad aluminum alloy. 0.025 
246T Alclad aluminum alloy. 0.02S 
24ST Alclad aluminum alloy. 0.033 
Aluminum alloy 24S-RT (coefficient of linear 0.0123 
thermal expansion 23 x 10-6/oC). 
24ST Aluminum alloy. 0.021 
24ST Alum1num alloy. 0.026 
246T Aluminum alloy. 0.030 
Stainless steel, (coefficient of linear 0.0053 
thermal sxpansion 17.3 x 10-S/oC). 
Magnesium alloy. 0.032 
Fabric-base phenolic laminate. 0.067 
Same type of material as FL-l/1S but 0.070 
different lot. 
Fabric-base phenolic laminate. 0.24 
Paper-base phenolic laminate. 0.066 
Paper-base phenolic laminate. 0.25 
Compreg; phenolic-resin-impregnated compressed 0.28 
maple veneers, 7-ply with grain in adjacent 
plies at 90°. 
Three-ply plywood, 1/32-inch mahogany faces, 0.125 
l/lS-inch poplar core; phenolic resin glue. 
"K" plywood coated with a phenolic resin. 0.125 
"M" plywood faced with 7-mil thick paper 
toweling impregnated with a phenolic resin. 0.128 
Three-ply plywood, 1/32-inch birch faces, 1/16- 0.122 
inch poplar core) phenolic resin glue. 
"B" plywood coated with a phenolic resin. 0.121 
"B" plywood facedwith 7-mil thick paper towel- 0.126 
ing impregnated with a phenOlic resin. 
Three-ply plywood, 1/48-inch birch faces, 1/28- 0.070 
inch poplar corei phenolic resin glue. 
Five-ply birch plywood, 1/48-inch faces, 1/28- 0.135 
inch cross-bands, 1/32-inch core; phenolic 
resin glue. 
Material Temperature 
De.lgn .. of 
Uon Teet 
°C. 
A!).I31 25 
-37 
D-I0 25 
-3g 
D- 25 25 
88 25 
-45 
11-1/16 25 
-42 
P1-1/16 25 
-4? 
Length Time 
Table 2 . - Data for Lap-Joint Specimene Bonded with Cycle-Weld C-3 
and Cured While Under Clamping Preeeure .a 
Failure De.tll. 
of to Shear Strength per Failed in ~8.1.l.eQ 1n ~·a11eCl at Adhesive-
No. of Overlap, Break, Shear 8trenlrth In. of bond wldth Material ;\dlheei ire, Material Boundary, 
9-oeol:11en. AveralrB Averalle Averll.lre RanlZ'8 Averall:e tWl-~ -AveralZ'8 Ran~ Averll.gB. Average 
In. mln. Ib/lnc Ib/in"Z" Ib/in Ib/1n 
'" '" 
~ ~ 
2 0.47 1.3 174-0 14-0()..2070 ~oo 710-1!90 0 0 71 20 
2 0·50 2.1 2420 211()"2720 1220 1050-1390 0 0 11 74 
3 0·50 4.2 1330 1270-1370 665 630-690 33 0-100 56 2 
3 0·51 lS.a 1500 1470-1530 760 735-780 33 0-100 33 33 
2 0·51 1.7 2000 1940-2060 1020 99()" lO50 0 0 56 44 
3 O.~ 4·5 2~0 2360-2670 121!0 120()"1460 0 0 g9 9 3 o. 4·7 3 0 2750-3490 131!5 1350-1 10 0 0 20 78 
3 0·51 3' t 7g0 720-830 400 345-430 32 0-96 32 34 2 0.50 1. 730 700-750 360 350-375 98 91! 0 0 
3 0.49 1.2 650 6~0-660 320 315-325 94 93-95 0 0 
3 0.49 1.2 500 4 (}o570 245 22()"2M 100 100 0 0 
-~---
a. Curlng oondi tiona: 30 to 40 1II1nutes in Ial OTen .. t 1550 to 165°0. 
t: 
Failed to 
Bond, 
Averll.ll'e 
'" 9 
15 
9 
1 
0 
2 
2 
2 
2 
6 
0 
III 
~ 
~ 
>-3 
III 
gr 
. 
w 
~ 
I 
I 
I 
i 
Length 
llaterial Temperature of 
Deeigna- of No. of Overlap, 
tion Test 80ecimens Averall:e 
°c in. 
AD-17 -~~ 1 0.4a 3 0·51 
AD-31 25 2 0·52 
-42 2 0·52 
D-I0 25 2 0·51 
-45 3 0·51 
D-25 25 2 0.50 
S8 -~ j 0.~1 O. 1 
J'lr-l/16 -~ 3 o·al 3 o. 9 
fL-l/4 -~ 3 0.47 3 0·50 
PL-l/16 l!!5 3 0·50 
-45 3 0·50 
pL-l/4 25 3 0.4a 
-42 3 0.49 
Table 3.- Data for Lap-Joint Specimens Bonded with Axdux 1 
and Cured While Under Clamping Pres9ure . C 
Time J'ailure Dllta to 8hear 8trength per Failed in railed in Failea. at Aa.nesi ve-Break, 8hear Strenlrth in. of ~ond Width Material Adhesive, Material Boundary Averall:e Average_ Ranl!:e AVeral!:e Ranl!:e Averal!:e Ranllil Averall:e AveraQ;e 
min. Ib/in2 Ib/in2 Ib/in Ib/in 1> ~ 1- tf. 
I 
1.0 ~60 960 460 460 0 0 I i~ ~g 1.1 25 561}-730 320 291}-375 0 0 
1.0 1170 114(}.. 11 90 600 5~1}-610 0 0 ~~ 29 0·9 g20 g20 425 25 0 0 30 
0·5 610& 601}-610 31019. 30l}-alO 0 0 20 75 1.2 720 621}-aOO 370 315- 10 0 0 37 53 
0.4 230b 131}-320 110b 61}-160 0 0 0 95 
1. f 1060 901}-1190 ~g \~1}-610 0 0 4 91 2. g70 791}-910 4 1}-460 0 0 15 gl 
2.~ 940 911}-970 4a0 451}-500 100 100 0 0 
3· 1130 921}-12g0 550 431}-640 100 100 0 0 
2·7 2240 2221}-2250 1050 1031}-10g0 9g 94-100 2 0 2.g 2420 23gl}-2490 1200 1191}-1220 93 91}-97 7 0 
1.~ 660 631}- 700 335 320-350 99 97-100 0 0 1. 640 611}- 710 325 320-330 100 100 0 0 
1.6 20aO 1931}-2220 1000 9gl}-1020 99 99-100 0 0 
2.0 1990 1900-2040 9M 97G-990 99 96-100 0 0 
a 
One specimen broke in handling; probably gluing was defective. 
b 
Did not bond on first attempt to make specimens. 
c 
Curing condi t ions: 25 to 30 minutes 1n an oVl'ln at 1450 to 15500. 
to: 
tl 
... 
.. 
loS 
loS 
o 
4ID 
0> 
.. 
:ralledto 
Bond , 
Avera lle 
1-
1~ 
12 
6 
5 
10 
5 
~ 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
1 
.... 
,p 
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Table 4. Shear Strength of Lap-Joint Specimens as a Function of Length of 
Overlap for Fabric-Base Phenolic L~inate FL-l/16-A Bonded with Ardux 1. 
Overlap Shear Strength per 
Average of No. of Shear Strength inch of Bond Width 
Nominal Measured Values Specimens Avera~e Ra.nge Average Range 
in. 
1/8 I I 
1/2 
1-1/2 
Material 
Deaignation 
AD-17 
AD-3l 
D-IO 
D-25 
SS 
FL-l/16 
FL-l/4 
PL-l/16 
pL-l/4 
in. Ib/in Ib/ina Ib/in 
0.13 3 2330 2200-2500 305 
0.51 3 810 800-830 415 
1. 52 3 370 360-390 570 
Table 5.- Mean Tensile Stress at Maximum Load in 
Lap-Joint Specimens. 
Temperaturea 
MeRn Tensile Stre8Rb 
Cycle-Weld-Bonded Ardux-Bonded 
lb/in 
300-310 
410-420 
550-590 
of Test Specimens (Table 2) Soecimens (Table 3) 
a 
b 
"(J lb/inc lb/in2 
25 
-- --
-40 --
--
25 24,000 Ig,OOO 
-40 34,000 13,000 
25 54,000 25,000 
-40 62,000 30,000 
25 39,000 4,200 
25 240 ,000 100,000 
-40 260,000 gO,OOo 
25 6,000 7,200 
-40 5,400 S,200 
25 -- 4,200 
-40 
--
4,goo 
25 4,MO ~,lOO 
-40 3,700 ,900 
25 
-- 4,000 
-40 -- 3,900 
Low temperature value 1s approximate; exact 
values are in Tables 2 and J. 
Calculated as the ratio of the maximum lOB,d 
to the cross-sectional area of a single strip 
of the material bonded. 
Tabl e 6. Effect of Heat on Tensile strength of Sheet Materials Used in this Investi gation. 
I Material 
, I 
Type Unheated Specimens Heated Specimens 
, Designa.- of No. of I Tensile Strength No. of Tensile Strength 
I 
tion Material Specimens I Average Range Specimens Average Range 
1b/in2 1b/1n2 1b/in2 1b/in2 
I AD-17 Aluminum alloy 3 53,000 49,000-57,000 3& 58,000 57,000-60,000 
D-IO do. 3 62,000 57,000-65,000 3& 61,000 56,000-66,000 
SS Stainles s steel 3 245,000 240, 000-250, OOC 3a 240,000 230,000-240,000 
FL-1/16 Fabric-base 2 13,500 13,000-11,000 2b 12,250 12,000-12,500 
phenolic laminate 
FL-1/4 do. 3 14,700 14,500-15,200 3& 14,200 14,100-14,300 
PL-l/16 i 3 21,800 3b I Paper-ba.se 16,000-26,000 15,300 15,000-16,000 
phenolic laminate 
i 
PL-1/14 I do. 3 21,500 21,000-22,000 3b 18,700 18,000-19,000 I 
I 
i 
P7 l Compreg , 3 15,800 13,000-17,000 3a 12,900 12,700-13,300 
L 
---- ---- -------- -- - -- --- ------ ------- -- - - -- -
aThese specimens were heated in an oven at 150°0 for 40 minutes. 
bThese specimens were heated in an oven at 1500 C f or 40 minutes while clamped to steel plates. 
I 
~ 
~ 
~ 
>-i 
~ 
~ 
o 
co (» 
~ 
~ (» 
Katerial Temperature 
De.ah;na.- of No. of 
tion a Teet Snecimens 
VO 
P7-us 25 2 
P7-ua 25 2 
P7-hs 25 2 
P7-ha 25 2b 
P7-bms 25 2 
-51 2 
P7-bma 25 2 
-47 2 
PL-l/4-us 25 3 
-47 3 
PL-l/4-ua 25 3 
-45 3 
PL-l/4-h8 _~6 3 3 
PL-l/4-ha 25 3 
-45 3 
Length 
of 
Overlap, 
Averal1:e 
in. 
0·52 
0·52 
0·50 
0·50 
0·55 
0·52 
0·55 
0·52 
0·50 
0· 50 
0.49 
0.49 
0.49 
0·51 
0·50 
0·50 
Table 7.- Shear Test Data for Lap-Joint Specimens of Compr eg and Phenolic Laminates 
Bonded with Cycle-Weld C-3 Under Spring PreeBure .C 
Time Failure Data 
to Shear Strength per 7alled in l'"a1lea 1n l'"a1.Led at Aanee1ve-
Break, Shear Strenltth in. of Eond Wtdth Y .. terial Adhesive, Mater1al Boundary, 
Averaite Averail:8 Ranl1:e Avera~e Ran~e Averalle R8Ill1:e Ave rs l1:e AveralZe 
min. 1b/1nZ 1b/1n2 Ib/in Ib/in ." ." 1> 'f. 
-
40 35-45 20 17-23 0 0 0 90 
3·0 1350 1270-1420 70, 670-740 52 6-97 t'! 3t'! 
1.7 IUO t'!10 405 370-4-40 0 0 0 63 
2.0 1240 1090-1390 600 54-0-6eJO 0 0 5 69 
3·3 2360 21eJ0-2530 1295 1200-1~90 46 3~54- 51 3 
5·0 2510 2310-2700 1295 llM-1 10 99 99 0 1 
2.9 2490 2370-2600 1~70 1260-14eJO 52 5-99 45 1 
4·3 2730 2720-2730 1 30 1420-1440 9eJ 97-99 0 0 
~.4 2100 2030-2140 1060 1010-1100 34 4-54- 43 20 
.6 2t'!50 2700-30 0 1420 13eJO-1490 69 29-t'!9 0 31 
2.0 1910 17~0-2010 ~30 t'!70-9t'!0 37 27-4g 45 0 
2·3 2960 22 0-3320 1 50 1140-1620 91 eJ5-96 1 0 
2.4 14t'!0 1~60-1720 720 650-eJ60 11 0-26 35 7 
1.9 2660 2 10-2eJ20 1355 1250-1430 61 7-92 3 22 
1.7 1~ 1670-2070 910 eJ40-990 52 22-73. 23 1 
1.7 2520 2120-3270 1265 1090-1600 95 94-96 0 0 
~ 
FaUed to 
Bond, 
Averalle 
1-
10 
2 
37 
26 
0 
0 
2 
2 
3 
0 
It'! 
t'! 
47 
14-
24 
5 
--
-------
~ypes of treatment are indicated by letters after the material designation as folIo .. : 
u = unheated 
h - heated 
m .. machined 
s .. unabraded 
a = abraded 
b 
c 
Two other specimens came apart on handling. 
Curing conditione: 150 to 200 1~/in2 pressure in an oven at about 1630C until the temperature at the bond 
had been 163 C for 25 minutes. 
~ 
~ 
>-! 
!>I 
~ 
<D 
0> 
of" 
llateri/U Tempe r ature 
Designa- of No. of 
tiona Test Snecimens 
0 0 
P7-us 25 6 
P7-ua 25 
-42 
" ~ 
P7-hs 25 2 
P7-m.s 25 2 
-51 2 
P7-hma 25 2 
-50 2 
FL-1/4-ua 25 2 
Table 8 .- Shear Tes t Data f or Lap-Joi nt Specimens of Oompreg and Phenoli c Laminatee 
Bonded wit h Ardux 1 Under Spring Pressure. c . 
Length Time Failure Data 
of 
Overlap , 
J.,verage 
in. 
0 · 52 
0·59 
0 · 53 
0·52 
0 . 49 
0 · 52 
0·56 
0· 56 
0 · 51 
to Shear Strength per railed in Failed in 
Break, Shear Strenltth In. of Bond Width Material Adhesive, 
Avera~ Averall:e RaDlI:e Avera~ RaDlI:e AVera«e Ran~ Averall:e 
min. lb/in" I Ib/in2 Ib/in I Ib/in , I , ,. 
Two specimens oame apart in handling; four broke while being placed in grips . 
2.1 1440 9g0-2010 8~0 600-1250 - - -2.8 1460 1290-1630 7 0 110-810 1 0-3 9 
SpeCimens oame apart while being placed in grips . 
2. 2 2180 21I0-218O 1060 1000-1130 100 100 0 
4.4 2180 19 0-2~10 1130 logO-1180 100 100 0 
2.1 2020 1730-2320 1130 980-1280 100 100 0 
3·9 2MO 1950-2220 1180 1050-1310 5g 15-100 3 
3·2 2~ 2000-2oeO 1~0 1040 97 96-98 0 
a Types of treatment are indioated by letters after the materi/U deSignation 
b 
as fo110 .. : 
u - unheated 
h - heated 
m - machined 
s • unabraded 
a • abraded 
One specimen oame apart while being plaoed in grips. 
Fallea at Adhesl ve-
Material Boundary, 
Average 
" . 
-g2 
0 
0 
0 
39 
0 
o 
0Ur1ng oonditions: 150 to 200 1b/in2 pressure in an oven at about 1450 0 for 60 minutes. 
.. 
~ 
~ 
., 
~ 
* .. 
tral.Lea to 
Bond, 
).veragB_ j ,. 
-g 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
t;; 
Spe01men Form 
Desigl!a- ot Pr<!lsoure 
t10nd AdhesiTea Ketho~ 
AD-26/K L 0 
AD-26/KR L C 
AD-26/lLRP L C 
AD-26/K r c 
D-22/K L C 
D-22/KR L 0 
D-22/KRP L C 
D-22/1( , C 
D-30/K F P 
D-30/llR , P 
Table 9 . - Shear Telt Data f or Lap-Joint Spec1mens Made by Bond1~ Togetber Mabogany-
raced Plywood and 41um1nUM 4110y witb Oycle-Weld C-3.d 
rai1ure Data 
Il'"al.l.ea at 
Length T1me AdhesiTe-
Temperature of to Shear Strengtb per railed 111 Kateria1 
ot 110. ot OTer1ap, Break, Shear Btrenlrth 1n. of Bond Widtb Wood Boundary, 
Test ~eo1J11ene ATerage Average Average Range Average . Range ATe rage Hange ATera~ 
00 
25 
-40 
25 
-42 
25 
-40 
25 
-47 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
-1i-1 
25 
-45 
1n. m1n . 1b/1n"' 1b/1n2 1b/1n 1b/1n 
3 0·51 1.9 tlOO 680-930 405 340-480 
1 0·50 1.5 1i-20 --- 205 
--
2 0·51 11.2 ~30 7t0-900 415 390-440 2 0·50 2.2 590 5 0-610 295 285-305 
2 0·52 1.0 410 390-420 210 200-220 
2 0·52 2.0 550 530-570 280 270-290 
2 0.1!g 1.3 6t!0 670-690 330 330 
2 0 ·50 1.0 590 470-700 290 230-350 
3 0·51 1.9 760 660-860 390 340-430 
3 0·51 1.9 7t!0 780-790 400 390-410 
3 0·50 1.7 490 470-510 250 240-260 
3 0·52 1.4 640 1i-90-780 31i-0 260-430 
3 0.49 1.5 650 610-690 320 300-340 
3 0.49 1.0 1i-90 480-520 240 230-250 
3 0·52 1.6 620 ~6°-FO 320 280-400 3 0·52 2.4 560 60- 20 290 250-320 
Ilt - 11quid brusbed on; , - f11m. 
bO ~ spr1ng-clamp apparatus; P _ e1eotr1oally heated prela. 
°ReterB to fus10n of the Oyc1e-Wsid ooat1ngs on two halves ot a epeoimen; 
dO&BtDt apply to spec1mene bonded w1th f11m. 
,. 
" " 96 89-100 0 
89 --- 0 
99 99-100 0 
99 99-100 0 
100 100 0 
100 100 0 
76 72-80 24 
90 8S-92 10 
96 86-100 0 
99 9S-100 0 
99 99-100 0 
77 70-81 23 
96 90-99 4 
99 99-100 1 
98 96-100 2 
100 100 0 
drhe BymbolB to the left and r1ght of tbe diagonal, respeot1ve1y, 1nd1cate tbe sheet materials whioh were 
bonded togetber. The Bbeet materia1B are identified in table 1. 
eOuring oonditions: 
Spring-clamp apparatus: 100 to 300 1b/in2 preBsure in an oven at about 16300 for 50 to 60 m1nutes; 
temperature at the bond wae 16300 for at leaet 25 minutee. 
Eleotrically heated preBB: Approximately 200 lb/1n2 preBBure at 16SOCj temperature at the bond was 
l6~ 0 for at I.e ast 15 minutes. 
~ 
railed to 
Bond? 
--Average 
" 4 
11 
1 
1 
0 
0 
--
--
4 
1 
1 
--
--
--
--
--
E 
~ 
:;1 
~ 
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~ 
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Table 10.- Shear Teet Data for Lap-Jolnt Speclmene Made by Bondlng Together Blrch-
Faced Plywood and Alumlnum Allcy wlth Cycle-Weld C-3 .f 
Length T1me 
Failure Deta 
Tailed at 
Adheslve-
.. 
tl 
~ 
~ 
.. 
o 
<0 
.,. 
.. 
Specimen 1'0l'lll Temperature of to Shear Strength per Tailed Yaterlal Fa11eddto Design&- of Preesurg of Woo of Overlap, Breu, Shear Strength 1n. of Bond W1dth 1n Wood Boundary, Bond, 
tlone Adhes1yea Method Test Bneolmens Averalre Averalre AveralrB RanlrB Aver~ Ran--..o Avera ..... Ran .... Averalr8 AveraRS 
00 
J.D-25/B L 0 25 
-42 
AD-25/BR L 0 25 
-40 
J.D-25/BRP L 0 25 
-40 
~30/B L 0 25 
-40 
~30/Bc L 0 25 
-42 
~30/BR L 0 25 
-42 
~30/BRP L 0 25 
-42 
~30/B T 0 25 
-45 
~30/Bo I' 0 25 
-4g 
D-30/B' I' P 25 
-42 
D-30/B" I' P 25 
-42 
e~e symbols to the left and r1ght of the 
fare 1dentified in table 1. 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
3 
1n. m1n. Ib/1n2 Ib/1n2 Ib/1n Ib/ln 
0·51 1.6 1220 1100-1430 625 5~0-730 
0·50 4.0 2100 1~10-22~0 101+5 9 0-1100 
0·52 2.2 1370 1250-1490 715 640-7g0 
0·51 4.9 1710 1590-lg70 870 830-960 
0·51 1.6 1100 1070-1130 560 530-600 
0·52 3.6 1270 1180-1400 660 610-710 
0·52 1.7 1270 l000-1~60 660 530-1110 
0·52 3·0 1290 1080-1 90 670 550-790 
0·51 1.0 ,~ 400-590 255 215- 295 0·52 1.5 460-510 255 21+5-265 
0·53 1.6 1260 1140-1390 670 600-725 
0·52 4.0 1590 1400-1730 g30 730-900 
0·52 2.2 1170 1150-1210 610 590-630 
0·51 2·7 1110 g50-1410 560 435-720 
0.49 0.9 670 610-790 
a
30 2115-410 
0·50 2·3 ~50 780-900 25 3~5-~50 
0·52 0'4 490 4ao-~0 255 225- 240 0·51 1. 430 3 0- ~O 220 1~0-2 0 
0·52 1·7 1290 1260-1320 670 6~0-690 0.50 2.4 1390 520-1930 700 2 0-970 
0·51 1.6 1320 720-1~~0 670 ~90-790 
0·51 2.6 1200 910-1 90 600 ~0-700 
~ - l1au1d brushsd on; T - fl1m. 
bO c spr1~-clamp apparatu.; P ~ electrioally- heated pres •• 
cTace gra1n perpendicular to length of spe01men. 
~ ~ .,. 
17 1'-30 73 
100 99-100 0 
gg g2-92 5 100 100 0 
9g 9~ 0 
100 100 0 
~;r 36-70 40 1-70 76 
96 95-9~ 3 
100 100 0 
66 22-93 29 
96 94-97 3 
97 96-98 1 
100 100 0 
1~ 3-43 ~2 
62 0-95 3g 
83 55-9~ 17 
2 0-6 9g 
~ 5-12 92 
90 70-100 10 
6g 6:96 32 72 1 100 211 
dRefera to fus10n of the Oyo1e-Weld coatings on the two halves 
of a sprc1~en; dQes not .pply to specimens bonded with film. diagonal, respeot "ely , indicate tb& sheet materials whioh were bonded together. The sheet materials 
~1ng andit10ns: 
Spr1ng-clamp apparatus: 100 to 300 Ib/1n2 pressure 1n an oven at about 1630C for 50 to 60 minutes; temperature at the bond was 16300 for 
at least 25 minutes. 
E1eotriCally heated press: Appr oximately 200 Ib/1n2 pressure at 1650C; temperature at the bond wae 1630C for at least 15 minutes. 
.,. 
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Method of Temperature 
Bonding of Bo. of 
Specimen. Test ~eoimen. 
00 
Spring-- ~ 01 amp 25 3 I Apparatu. 
-4) 3 
Steaml 
Preae 25 3 
- 47 3 
• 
Table 11 . - Shear Teet Data for 24ST Alclad Aluminum Alloy-Magnesium Alloy Specimens (AD-25/J) Bondsd with Cycls-Weld C-3 . & 
Length 'l'1me 
of to Shear Strength per Failure Data 
Overlap, Break, Shear Strength in. of Bond Width railed in railed ln ralled at Adhesi vi,-
Average. ATera» Avera» Range ATerage 1tan~ ]taterial AdheBi7e Katerial Boundar~ 
in . min. 1b/in2 1b/in2 1b/in 1b/in ;,. ;,. ;,. 
0·51 1.3 1510 1130-1720 770 590-~70 0 ca. l0 55 
0·51 3·8 254<> 2260-2700 1290 117o-13~0 0 0 6~ 
0·51 1.0 700 400-1110 350 210-560 0 0 96 
0·51 2.2 1860 1620-2220 940 _810-1130 0 0 95 
aeuring oonditione: 
Spring--clamp ap~atus: : 300 to 500 1b/in2 pressure for 75 minutes in an oven at 1650 0. 
Steam prese: Approximately 500 Ib/ in2 pressure for 20 t o 25 minutes at 16500 . 
b Failure .was generally at the magneBium alloy-adhesive boundary. 
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r~led to 
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NACA TN No. 964 Fig. 1 
I ~--~~----------~--~---------.------~--~ 
L---~~--------------------/P-----------1------~----------~ 
-----------------------------------~-L~_r---------1------~-------------
L---~------------------~~~~---L---------T-----~------------~ 
-----~-------------------W~~~--_r---------1-----~-----------~ 
L---~L---------------------~--.&------_1------~----------~ 
G c=======~====~====~~:r---~-------------
c 
£ , Speoimen ; B, Cement; C, C-clamp; D, Spring-steel strip 
O.04-inch thick, 3/4-inch wide, 3-inches long; I, support 
blocks glued to Fj F, 3 by 3/4 by 1/4-1nch steel bar; G, flat 
metal strip 1/16-inch thick by 3/4-inch wide. 
Figure 1 . - Spring-clamp apparatuB for making lap-joint 
specimens. 
NACA TN No. 964 
A, Alclad aluminum a~loy ~AD-3 1) tested at 25° C. 
B, Alclad aluminum alloy (AD-3l) tested at-40o C. 
0, Stainless steel (SS) tested at 25° O. 
D, Stainless steel (S8) tested at-40o C. 
E, Aluminum alloy (D-10) tested at 25° O. 
F, Aluminum alloy (D-10) tested at-40° C. 
Fig . 2 
Figure 2.- Cycle-Weld-bonded metal lap-joint specimens after 
test. 
r------------------------------------------------
NACA TN No. 964 Fig. 3 
E 
A, Paper-base phenolic laminate (PL-l/16) tested at 25° C. 
B, Paper-base phenolic laminate (PL-l!16) tested at-40° C. 
C, Fabric-base phenolic laminate (FL-l/16) tested at 25° C. 
D, Fabric-base phenolic laminate (FL-l/16) tested at-40° C. 
E, Bending of phenolic laminate (FL-l/16) specimen during cure. 
Figure 3.- Cycle-Weld-bonded phenolic laminate specimens after 
test. 
NACA TN No. 964 Fig. 4 
A, Pa.per-base phenolic laminate (PL-l/16) tested at 25° C. 
B, Paper-base phenolic laminate (PL-l/l6) tested at-40° C. 
C, Fabric-base phenolic laminate (FL-l/4) tested at 25° C. 
D, Fabric-base phenolic laminate (FL-l/4) tested at-40° C. 
E, Alclad aluminum alloy (AD-3l) tested at 25° C. 
F, Alclad aluminum alloy (AD-3l) tested at-40° C. 
G, Stainless steel (SS) tested at 25° C. 
H, Stainless steel (SS) tested at-40° C. 
Figure 4.- Ardux-bonded lap-joint specimens. 
NACA TN No. 964 
A, Bonded with Ardux 1; not preheated, surface abraded; 
tested at _400 C. 
Fig. 5 
B, Bonded with Ardux 1; preheated, machined and abraded; 
tested at 250 C. 
C, Bonded with Ardux 1; preheated, machined and abraded; 
tested at -400 C. 
D, Bonded with Cycle-Weld C-3; preheated, machined; tested 
at 250 C. 
E, Bonded with Cycle-Weld C-3; preheated, machined~ tested 
at -400 C. 
F, Bonded with Cycle-Weld C-3; preheated; tested at 250 C. 
G, Sondeg with Cycle-Weld C-3; preheated, abraded; tested 
at 25 C. 
Figure 5.- Compreg lap-joint specimens . 
NAOA TN 964 
A, Not preheated; tested at 250 O. 
B, Not preheated; tested at -400 C. 
0, Not preheated, abraded; tested at 250 c. 
D, Not preheated, abraded; tested at _400 O. 
Fig. 6 
Figure 6.- Paper-base phenolic laminate (PL-l/4) bonded in 
"spring-clam-p" apparatus with Cycle-Weld adhesive. 
, 
NACA TN No. 964 
B 
A, Surface untreated (AD-261M); tested at 250 C. 
B, Surface untreated (AD-261M); tested at _400 C. 
C, Surface resin-coated (AD-26/MR); tested at 250 C. 
D, Surface resin-coated (AD-26/MR); tested at -400 C. 
Fig. 7 
E, Surface resin-paper-coated (AD-26/MRP); tested at 250 C. 
F, Surface re8in-~aper-coated (AD-26/MRP); tested at _400 C. 
G, Surface untreated (AD-26!M); Cycle-Weld film; tested at 
250 C. 
H, Surface untreated (AD-261M); Cycl e-Weld film; tested at 
-400 C. 
Fi gure 7 .- Alclad aluminum allo y bonded with Cycl e-Weld C-3 
to mahogany pl ywood s havi ng various surface 
treatment s. 
NACA TN No. 964 Fig. 8 
A, Surface untreated (D-30/B); tested at 250 C. 
B, Surface untreated (D-30/B); tested at _40 0 O. 
0, Same as A exce~t face grain perpendicular to length of 
specimen; tested at 250 O. 
D, Same as 0, but tested at _400 O. 
E, Surface resin-coated (D-30/BR); tested at 250 O. 
F, Surface resin-coated (D-30/BR); tested at _400 C. 
G, Surface resin-and-paper coated (D-30/BRP); tested at 25° O. 
H, Surface resin-and-paper coated (D-30/BRP); tested at -400 C. 
Figure 8.- Aluminum alloy bonded with Oycle-Weld 0-3 to birch 
plywoods having various surface treatments. 
• 
.. 
• 
NACA TN No. 964 Fig. 9 
c 
A, D-30/B specimens, bonded with spring-clamp apparatus; 
tested at 250 O. 
B, Same as A, but tested at -400 O . 
C, D-30/B' specimens, bonded in electrically heated press; 
tested a.t 250 C. 
D, Same as 0, but teeted at _400 C. 
Figure 9.- Aluminum alloy bonded with Cycle-Weld film to 
untreated birch pl ywoods. 
